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• .A.~dract of the Proceedings of eTtO OOltnciZ of a,e Govcrnor OCf~crQ,l of InditJ, 
QBBom'blocl for tI,e purlJ080 ~f tnakiug LarDs and IlcOrlZationfl u"der the 
provi8iol1s of the Act of P"riiamcnt 24 ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Oouncil met o.t tho Viceregnl Lodgo, Simla, on ThursdllY, the 16th October, 
1885. 

PRE8~E NT: 

His Excellency tho Viceroy nnd Governor Gcneml of India, a.p., G.O.D., 
G.C.lI.q., G.M.S.I., G.lI.I.E., 1'.0., presidill(j. 

His Excellency tho Oomm~ndcr-iu-Obief, G.O.D., O.I~E. 
Lieutennnt-Genel'w the lIon'bie T. F. Wilson, C.D., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble O. P. Ilbert, O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. O. Dayley, X.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
~'he Hon'ble T. O. Hope, C.8.I., O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Oolvin, X.O.lI.G., O.I.n. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, O.S.I., O.I.E., LL.D. 
The Hon'ble Amlr Ali. 

LAND ACQUiSITION (MINES) DILL, 1886. 
The Hon'ble MR. IIOPE moved that tbe Report of tho Seled OODl-

mittee on the Dill to provide for cases in wllich llines or Minemls are .sitl.Ul.te 
~4er l.aitd which it is desired to acquire .under the Land .Acquisition Aot, 1870, 
be;~en into consideration. IIe said :-

"On the occasion of movins for lea.ve to introduce the Dill I gave 80 full 
an explanation of the objeots which it WI1S desired to attain that I think I 
need not trouble the Oounoil with any further dotailed remarks UPOll *e 8ubject. 
The only po~t which it is perhnps desirable to bring to the notice of tho Oounoil 
is thnt to the Dill, as first drafted, considerable objections on tho pllrt of Olmera 
of cool underlying contemplated mihvays in Bengal were found to o~jst. These 
coal-owner8 consoquently submitted some representations to tho Solect Com. 
mittee which have received most cnreful consideration. We fOllnd tha.t in 
80me instances the objcotions taken to the wording possessed comidcmble 
show of ronson. We hnve modified tho Dill in thoso Ilnd other particulars, 
and I am glad to say that we havo now receivod from tho Dcng::.l Govern-
ment, and from tbo cool-omien themsclves, tIm statemcnt that they nrc per .. 
fecUy satisfied witb tho Din as it now stands. 
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"UJldor t4ese circumstances I fe~l n~ hesitation jn recomm'Jnding th~. 
,Bill to the fav.ourable consideration of the' Council.· Before. however. coming 
·to the next Motion,' I desire, with t4e permission of Yopr E cellon~  and 
the Oouncil, due notice riot ,hnving becn -given of it. to move 0. very small 
a.mend~ent in section 15. It is that in sub-section (2) of that section, after 
the' words r persons interested in the land I the wOl'ds r or entitled under the 
Land Ac ~isition Act, 1870, to act 'for,l,>ersons so interested I be inserted. The 
objoot of this small amendment is to make it quite clear tha.t minors or 
lunafics ca.n give Bssent to the procee(lings' through their legnt' represen-
tatives." 

Tho Bon'ble Mn.. ILD'ERT said :-" It appears from the papers that we 
lia.ve t:eceived that aU the persons interested in .the mines affected by the 
measure have agreed not only thut the Dill in its present form sho.ll regulate 
their rights' in future, but also tbat it s11,:,U be applied to pending proceedings.' 
That I understand to be the effect of the communications just received by the 
Public Works Department. If that had 'not been the case, there would have' . 
been good reason for suspending the Bill until our arrival in Calcutta. but. 
as it appears to have, been distinctly assented to hy aU the persons interested, 
I think we may now quite safely pass it into lll. ~  

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HoPE then moved that in section 15 of the Dill. sub-
section (2)., after the words CI persons interested in the land II tho words u'or 
entitlod under the Land Acquisition Act. 1870, to nct for petijons so interest. 
ed" be inserted. . ~ , 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. lIou also moved that tho Bill. as amended. be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and ngreed,to. 
.. 

INDIAN .SECURITIES DILL. 1885. 

'rho non'hlo SIR A. COLVIN movCll that tho Report of the Select Com-
mittee on tho Dill to amoUll tho law relating to Govurnment Securities be taken 
into consideratioll. lIe snid !- ' 

.. When t.his Dill WM introllnced, it was explained that. before and since 
tho I'll.Ssing of tho Coutrnot Act, the practico 'of the Indian Public c~t 
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offices hnd boon to trent the right of suing on and glVlUg l't.~coipts for monoy 
pnya1>le under Government promissory notes 'n! vosti!lg in the snrvivor or 
survivors of two or. more joint hoMers. nut the l:.\\v officers of the Govel'u-
ment had :recently given an opinion that, having rcgnrtl to scctioll 45 of the 
• Oontract Act, it ",a's not snfe to continuo this practice. 1.'he Goverment of 
India. therefore considered tllat legislation WBS desirable both for tho purpose of 
confirming whafhad been done in tltA }ltlst, nnd for the l)ul'pose of layjng 

down a convenient rule for the future. When. howevel', we came to ufJdcrt..'lko 
legislation, we found libat, on tIle one hanel, it WIlS urged that any provision 
wIdch mj h~ bo contcmplated in ref:pect of Government seculitics should 
be generalised and extencled to other classes of obligations besides those 
llri~in  on such' sccurities; and. on the other, thn.t the rule of survivor-
ship ns applied to instruments of the desl'ription' in question is one thnt does 
not fit in with tbo habits and ideas of cerl;o,in classes of the Native population, 
and might, if extended to those .clnsses o.s nn absolutely binding rule. open a 
dOQr to the perpctrntion of frnueb. It was, therefore, proposed tbnt we should 
legalise who.t had been done in the pnst, and leave the future to be dealt i~h 

administratively. It was suggested tbat it could be so arranged in tho Loo.n 
Deparfml'nt of the Government that it should be in the option of persons, in 
whose favour se~urit.ies nre firat issued or to whom they are subsequently trans-
ferred by cndorsement, citllCi' to ta.ke them simply in tl1eir several llllJD.CS. thnt 
is to sny, in rD:rOUr, e.g., of 'A, D & C,' witbout qunlification, in which Ct\so 
the rule of tho Contract Act would apply, or to tnlie tham undel' words giving a. 
right of SUl'vivol'ship, ns, c.g., in favo';1r of 'A, B & C, nnd the Burvivor or survi-
vors of them,' in w Mch case we are advised the rule of the Contract Act 
"'ould be. excluded .an(1 the rule (j'f survivorship would apply. This, it was 
thougllt, would he likely to afford a moro sntisfactory solution of the diffioulty 
8S regnrcls' socurities to be Jlercafter issued than nny enactment estaulishing 
either the rule of survivorship Qr that of representation in n bard.-a nd-fnst 
mann~r, as it woule1 leave it open to all conecrne(l to ndopt for themsdvas the 
rule best lUbptcd to their requirements. To obviate mistakes or oversight, it 
was 1lclievcu t1lnt a not·ice to tIle above effect might be enft1ced on the scourity 
in such n manner as to ensure attention. Wholl, however, tho Dl..."l.ttor ,,,as 
rerArrcd to tile Loan Department in Calcutta, and whon tho opinions of compe-

tent b:1Dking authority W:IS taken on tIlO Rllhjoct, wo found tllnt t11cro wn.'1 
considerable objection Crom their point of view on tho grounel tbat it would 
introduce, fol" u. tlmo nt least, (loubt and unc:crin.inty in the caso of Govern-
ment secul'itic1.I; and we cnmo to the conclusion that on the ",holo it. 

would bo uetter to It't;nJil'e up to fhc 1st of .April of next year ibn prollcmt 
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prnctice~ lco.ving to 1>0. settled during the winter tlie .cour~o. which should be 
ultimately adopted; so that during that time wo shnll have nn opportunity of 
deciding whether the provision which we no'vpropose to in.troduce should apply 
only to Government securities, and, on the other hand, h~thor tbe adminis-" 
trative' arrangement 11y which we desire to supplement it is open to such 
objeotion ns practically to 'require u.s to :ndopt some other treatment." 

The Bon'ble MR. ILnERT said :_CC I entirely agree with my hon'ble 
cOlleague, Sir Auc~land Ool ln~ as to the propriety of the coursewhioh the 
Select Oommittee have recomm.ended tor adoption. I had ~ccnsion to touoh on 
the rn~in qU9Stion raised by tho Dill in tho course of some remarks which I 
made last Januo.ry when the Bill to o.mell.d the Negotia.ble Instruments Act· 
was passed into law.. ~~e B::mk of Bengal had then suggested that the oppor-
tunityafforded by that mU should be taken to declare section 45 of the Con~ract 
Act inapplicable to negcitiable instruments.' I said that I was not aware of . 
any CMe in which tbat 'section had been: held to be applicable to such instru-
ments, and that, if the question were to be argued, I was disposed to think. 
tb~t tho application of tbis section might be held to be sufficiently limited by 
tho express saving of nny uso.ge or custom of trade and by the. provisions of 
the lQ,~ with respeot to partners, trustees and executors. But however this 
might boo I thought tho.t, if any amendment of the ln.w in the direotion suggest-. 
ed by tbe Bank of Bengal was necessary, it might be more appropriately em~ 
bodied in a Bill for amending the Oontro.ct Act, sinee there might well be other 
cases besides those of negotiable instruments from which the applicability of . 
thiS seotion ought to be excluded. 

" The Indian Publio Debt o.uthorities have now brought up Do similar. sug-
gestion, ~utof & somewhat more limited.oharn.cter, and in order to mllke oleat' 
whnt their proposals amount to, Dond wha.t they would involve, I thiuk I ought 
to explain as brieRy as I can the existing sto.te of the law as to the devolution 
of jo!nt rights and liabilities. • • 
.. The old rule of the English Oommon lAw was that, on tbe death of one 

or more joint tenants, theintarest under the tenancy devolved on the survivor or 
survivors to the exclusion of the representatives of tbe deceased person; Dnd this 
rule was applied not only to joint tenants of land anel ot.her forms of real property. 
but a.1so to joint owners of goods and chattels. including tha.t form of personal 
property wlUch is technically known as 0. chose in action, that is to saYt a right 
enforceable througb the Courts. But it was cloo.r tha.t the rule could not. be 
applied to mercantile rights and interests without causing serious inconveJ1.ienco , 
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and injll~tice. and cO se uen~l  there' was engraftcd on it an exception which 

professed to be based on the law merchant. C The wares, mercll:lndise, debts or 

duties·. it was said. C wbich joint merchants have. as joint merchants or 
partners. shall not survive, but shall go to the exeoutors of the decensedand . ' 
tbis is per Zegem mercaloriam which is part of the laws of the realm for the 
advancement and continuance of commerce and trade, whioh is pro bom) publico, 

for the rule is that j~ aCCI'e8CelilU inler morca/orc8 P"o bem'/£cio commercii 
locum non habet.. '111e Courts of Equity. worked 011 t and developed this excep-
tion, and formally estnblisht!d the prin.eiple that, even where the legal remedy for 

the recovery of property devolved exclusively on the survivor of two joint own: 

ers, he would be' compelled in proper cases to account for the share of the 

deceased person to the reprcseutn:tive of that person. Tllo consequence 

is that, as the English law now stllnds, on the death of one of several joint credit-
ors. the right to slle on the oontroot vests in the survivor or survivors, and, on the 

death of the last of two or more survivol'S, in bis per30nn.1 represento.tive. Dut 

a person recovering money under tllis right of sllrvivol'ship may be accountable 

,(or it to the representative$ of the decea.o;ed person. Meanwhile, it was found 

tJlat a rule whidl was unjust nnd inconvenient when applied to beneficilll 
rights and interests was useful and convenient when applied to t~e rights and 
intereits of a trustee. When one of several trustees dies you do not want his 
personnl representatives to have anything to do with tile truit-property; what 
you ,,'ant is that the rights in respect of the property slloldd vest in his surviv-

ing 'colleagues in the trust. Accordingly. it has become the practico that. 

when property is vested in two or more trustees, it is held by them as joint 

tenants subject to the rule of surdvorship. The general result is eminently 

charaoteristic of English law. You have nn old rule trimmed by judioial 
decisions into conformity with modem requirements, and adapted by legal in-

genuity to purposes which were never contemplated when it first came into 
existencc, neitber the rule nor its qllalifications being cxpresscd in lnnguage 

ad!} pted for use in a Code. 

er This wns the state of the law when the Inclian Law Commissioners set 
to work to codify the law of contract for Indian purposes. nnd tho courso which 
they adopted was boldly to throw over the old English rule ns to the survh'or-
ship of joint rights nnd to make that a rqle whicb under thc l~n lisb la w 
was the exception.-thllt is to sny, to make tIle rule of representation tho 
rule Ilnd the rule of survivOl'Ship the cxccption,-and they introduC!ed into the 
Indian Contract Act two sections (42 and 45) wllich rf'gulnted tho d(;volution 

of joint liabilities and of joint rights. Section 42 doclared that-

C WheD t\VO or more persons bave made a joint proroisf". then. unlt'~8 a. conLI'ary inwntion 

appeal'S hi tIle cont.ract. all such penons, during their joiut liveR, and, RCler the death or allY 
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" of them, his rep'resentaLi\'e jniutly with the sll~ i'~I' or su~'i ors,.n.nd, arter the death of tile. 

. lllll~sur i ol , the repr.cscntlltivcB of all: jointly, mQ ~ fl1161 the p~omise';. . 

. whilstthe other section in cor~'espondin  langUage declared thQ.t-

~ hen I\. person bOos made a. p~mise to t\VO or mpl'81l8.raons jointly, theD •. uDless &oon-', 
trp.~ intention appeArs'frOM the oontruct, the right. to cIai'm ptlrf()rmance rc~ta. qa bet'ween 
him 11M ihe'm, with them during their joint lives, a.nel, after t.he deatb of Any of them, with 
the'representatiYe of sl113b deCC:ll.lled, person joi,~tll- witb the I!urvivol' orsurviv.or.8" and,.' "fta'.::' 
. ttle:deatb 'ofth. lash ur i ~r, witb: the repriiael ta.ti es~of', alijoiDtly '"i. . 

. , 
Q.ud by way o~ e pl ' n~tion t ~ Law: C.om:missioncrs state in their Report.~. 

C,II1 rtlglllAting the devolution of rights and liabilities, we'propose, iii' aceorda.uce with th~ 

~le of English .Gourts of Eqaity and of the IllIlian Code of Oivil Frooedllre, that j!lint lia.: , 

bilities and rjgbt!l shall, ~~ the death, of oUe of tb" persoDs'liable or entit.led, go.tO hiB 
~pree8ntati e jo~ntl  with thtl survivor, and after the ~eath of, the snl'.viv,or, to tbe represen.-
~t.i e8 of both, jointly.' . , . 

, U So fllr as'we llo,V'e·been able to·o,9certnin by eXllminaiion of the p~pers.., 
this proposal was accepted without. n~  criticis;m whatever . 

. U Now. w.hat happened. after the p:l.9sing,·of the Oontract Act was hat~ r 
fear, has lla.Jlpened in the caso of a good mnny enactments. ~eople went on". 
just as they bad before, in happy unconsciousncss of any change in the ~ , until 
,they were suddenly pulled up. by s~ine authoritative legal: opinion or judicial' 
decision which made them aware thnt their'proceedings were alto ethe~ irre-
gular nnd illegn.l. . Thus, the Indian Public Debt officers made no. altera-
tion either in ~heir rules or in their praotice, and it is only & very sbort time· 
ago.. that they were advised tbat their existing practice was, not safe. 
and tha.t in order to ma.ke themselves safe they must, after pllyingolf the 
security beld bytlle joint owners. obtain 0. receipt, not only from the survivol'" 
or'.sutyivors, but from the l~ ll personnl representatives of tho deceased bolder. 
Having been so advised, they come to us in 0. great hurry, and beg us' to alter, 
the law so aa to make it conformable to their practice. But in making this.. 
requcst they raised some extremely difficult·' questions. For what one can:' 
not hclp asking is whether, if the law is wrong for Government secUl·ities, it 
is ~i ht for other forms of conti'OOt i and' I was not at &11 s~rprised to see tha.tt. 
one of the criticismll of the Bill in tho papers we have received runs 8S;. 
tollows :-

c, Whl\t is proposeJ. is that' thero .ha.!t bo one law for er me~t securities and a 

diffcrent law ror all other securities and contl'OOts-ODQ ptiu(Jiplc to regula.te the rights of 
Government Dud its crediLora and 1\ diff~ront prinoipl~ 1.0. regulate the rights of creditora. 
among themselves! 
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, "Very possibly this e oopt~onal tro.'l.trnent is justifiable, but prim,d facie 
there is something in the objection to it, n.nd ono cnnnot beIp doubting its 
propriety.wllen ono finds that several of  thoso who nre in fnvollr of nltoring the 
law would alter it more cxtensively than was proposed by the Public Debt nutho. 
rities nnd by'the DiU as originnlly dl-8.Wn. In consequenoo of suggestions to 
the effcot that a morc gonerol amendment of th!! In.w should bo attempted, I 
tried my hand at nil amendment of section 4;; of the Contl'nct Aot, but I found 
that the tasle WIl.S very fnl' from easy, and that it was extremely bnro to frame 
ft proviso which would not be either too wide 01' too narrow to suit tho require-
ments of the case. '1'hen, ngnin. among the diifrrent legal authorities whom 
I consulted pliv'ntcly as to the best mode of dentillg with the s(1ction,-and 
1 may say that I CQJ1Sllltcd very eminent legnl nuthodties, both in England 
and in this country • ...:.:.r :find that thel'e is gt..'eat dillerenoe of opinion. Some 
are in favour of repealing t~le section altogether; others would keep it. 
bllt would qualify it by es:oeptions more or loss willo; whilst others 
would leave it alone, bringing the practioe as far as possible iuto coil-
formity with the law. Under these ciroumstanoes, whatever may be dono here-
after. I think there can be no doubt as to wlul.t should be done now. You 
cannot nIter pnst contracts, and I think that the Publio Debt authorities 
have made out ... very strong case for ratifying their past practice, and for doing 
so 8S soon as possible. I think also that we may with pl'opriety extend thh rati-
btion to securities issued during" the next four or five montbs, before the 
expiration of whioh time it would be practically impossible to pass a lllw of a 
more general chamoter. So muoh as regllrds the past; but Ilt,regards the future 
there are two courS88 open to us: we may either adapt the lAw to the pmotice 
or adapt the praotice to the iaw. The Dank authorities and the Public Debt 
authorities, are naturally in favour of tile former COU1'se. as giving them the 
least trouble. but I am by no means satisfied that they ennnot by some 
such expedient as t1w.t indicated in tho Report of the Select Committee, with. 
Ollt inoonventence to themselves and the publio, so adjust their practico ns to 
bring it into conformity with the lnw. If thnt enn be dono, no amendment 
of the law is necessary. I may be wrong in twnking that tbis is prlloticable, 
'but before coming to a final conolusion I should like to he:l.1' what lawyers 
and men of business have to say on the suhject in Cnlentla.. It is quito 
obvious that if the alteration of the Jaw is to bo oxtend(!d Ilcyond the singlo 
case of Goycrnmel\t securitie..~.-and it apparently should in order to pIneo tlU) 
law in Do satisfactory state,-the form which the amendment must n.ssumo will 
require very careful consideratioll. Accordingly I nm iu Cavour nr confining 
the, opcrntion of section 3 of tho IJill to tho past and to tiro illlm()(li/lto 
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.future. leaving 'the.two questiQ1ls ' heth~r ~t ahould be applied. to' all 'Govern-
inet; ~ ecurities hereafter issued. and whether .it should be ~ tendedto .0theJ:' 
.fo~ of contraot besideS Government securities. to be .decided he~ea.f~r.  

.'~h e oti~n ~ ~ut a~d~~ed ~o~,. 

Th" Hon'ble SIB. A.CoLVIN Jlloved that t'Qe Bill. as aDien<led, be passed. 

'rhe lJotion was put and agreed to; 

MIRZAPUR O~~ MAHAL .DILL. 1885. 

The Hon'hie MR. lLDERT introduced the Bill to declare and amend 
the law r!,lating to the StOne Mana.l in the Distriot of Mirzapur in the North.. 
Western Provinces. and moved tbat it be referred to a Select Oouimittee 
oonsisting of the Hon'ble Sir S. Dayley, the Hon'}>le 1fr. Quinton andt.jle 
Mover. 

' ~e Motion ~ pu~ and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. lLDERT also moved thlit tbe Bill e.nd Statement of 
Objects and Beasons be published in the North. We8tern PrprJince8 Gnd . Oudlt 
Gooemment Gacette in English, and in such other languages as the LQcal 
Government thinks fit. 

Thl) )lotion was put aDd agreed to~ 

~A, ;RA. CI I~ POURTSAOT, 1873, AMENDMENT DILL, 1885. 

The Bon'bic Mn. ILDElLT also presented the Repoi't of the Select CQm-. 
mittee on the Bill to amend tbe Ma.dr:I.s OivilOourts Aot, 1873. 

MAIMON BILL, 1885. '. 

The Hon.'ble MD.. AlIfn. ALi JP,oved for l~ e to introduce a Bill render-
ing it permissive to th~ members of the Maimon community to declare them· 
el ~ subjeCt. to Muhammadan lAw. He euid :-

.. I will not detain .the Oouncil long with the few observations which I 
have to offer. in order to explnin the circumstances under which this Motion is 
brought forward. and the necessity for ·the proposed enactment. 

.. Your Excellency and the bon'bla members are ·aware that at present 
the Cutchee Maimons aro, in matters relating to succession, &c ,governed for 
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the most part by customs of ~ Hin{lu origin. In Mnl'cll last a lUemorial on 
behnlf of the Maimons of Calcntu. wns lll·oscnt.cd through me to YOUl' 
Excellency in Council, I)l'aying' that a law might ba }l:lsscd • dl:lclll.ling 
that in future all d.isputcs among the mem hcrs of the Mu.imoll cOlUlllunity 
should be settled according to Muhammndnn law, us l:lid down 1,y Imnm 
Abu Hanffa, and not according to Hill<lu customs conflicting witll tile 
Koran and the· traditions of tile Prophet..' Tllis momorial, l)J'iefly but 
clearly, set forth the· grounds upon which tho }lrn.ycr WLts mmlo for . the 
interference of the legislature. It was roferrod by tho Government of India. 
for the opinion of the Bombay Government, which lilts llOW UUCIl submitted to 
Your Excellency, and to wllic11 I 8hnll shm't.ly refer. Ahonttbo .sama time a 
memorial WIlS presented to tho IJomhl1Y Govornment fOl' suhmission to Your 
ExcellencyitiCouneil byv:\rious M.:liLUOllS of Bomba.\·, wbich is also now belo1'a 
the Suprcme· G"vernment. It was tbe ou.tcome of II. gl'cnt movement among 
the Cutcbee Maimons of the Botnbay Presidency, and was ndoI,ood at a meeting 
numerously ~d influentially attendeel, which soeme,l to express the earnest 
desire of a large body of people to escape from the thraldom which in their vieW' 
was forced upon them by the British Oourts of Justice . 

.. The history of the movement now set on foot by these Cutohee Maimons 
is interesting, and requires some mention in order to mnke their present action 
intelligible. The Maimons do not constitute 0. sect i they do l10t hold any distinc-
tive doctrines, like the Khojas, differentiating them from the genel'lll body of 
Musalm..6.ns or from the prinoipal recoguizt'd sects. '1'11eyare strict Muham-
madans, belonging to the Hano.fi school of law, as they themselves mention in 
the memorial; they observe all the religious ordinances whioh are laid down in 
tile Koran, Ilnd the traditions for the guidance of the orthodox MusaJmdns. 
They regularly say their prayers, pay their ealcal, perform tJle pilgrimage to 
MecCa, and keep the fast during the month of Ramzan .. 

.. The origin of the Maimone is to some extent involved in ObsC:Ulity ; they 
themselves trace ·their origin to settlers in Cutch and Kattywar from the coast 
of Oman; but this seems to me only a half truth. It appears tbllt, really 
speaking, they are the descendants of proselytes to Muhammadanism made by 
Arab missionaries from tbe coast of Oman and Hn(lramaut. 'fhesc converts, as 
is usually the case, retained after thoir conversion a con"idernblc portion of their 
original Hindu customs. .But with the advance of time, and, us they tbem-
selves acknowledge, with a growing acquaintance with tho tt'ncts of Islam, 
these customs have gradual1y reIn xed their Lold. And uo", a Jl1rgn body of the 
community regard thom with actual abhorrcuec. 
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" I may mention here tha.t the Maimon community. is divided into. two 
sections-tIle IIo.lni Maimons and the Cutchee Maimons. The former trace t.herr 

origin t~ Kattywar, th~ latter to Cutch. Tlte Halai Maimone ~Il e long since 
emancipated tbemselves from the customs which conflicted with Muhamma-
d~nism, and the decision which has had the effect of crystalizing the Hindu 
customs among the Cutchee Ma.imons hM, no reference to them;. the learned 
Chief Justice who decided the' case to which Ia~ about to refer expressl, 
excluded the Halaia. from the scope of hi£! jlldgment.. In thf3 ye!'!' 18'7, a suit 
was' brought in the Bombay Supreme Court, by a Maimon fe.malet.for the d s~ri

bution of certain ancestral property in accordance with the Muhammadan law: 
the defence was thll.t, Iiy the customs existing among the Cutchee MaiInons. 
females were excluded from inheritance. That and another case, which arose 
at the same time among the Khojas, were tried before.Sir Erskine Perry; then 
Ohief Justice of Bombay, and he held that the Muhammadan law did not 
obtain with reference to either of these communities, and th~t they e~eto be 
governed by especinl customs prevailing among them. Since then every ques-
tion· whioh has arisen among the Maimons hn$ bee~ decided in aocordancewith 
the precedent laid down by Sir Erskine Perry. I~ each p,artioular case the 
customs have to be ascertained from oral testimony.-a pro~ 8 always attended 
with uncertainty and, in this country, with great risk of failure, and invariably 
entailing heavy costs on the litigant parties. One may say. without being 
charged with presumption, that Chief Justice Perry's decision was founded upon 
a misconception. It treated the subject from aU points of view,-the Roman. 
the Frankish, the English,-all excepting the one from whioh ~t ought really to 
have been looked at, that of the Muhammadan law. There can be no doubt that 
it created considerable e,r::citement at· the time among the Outoliee Maimons, and 
though, as the learned Judge anticipated, no appeal was preferred to the Privy 
Oouncil by the parties affected, owing probably to want of means, every other 
measuro was adopted for the purpose of expressing the disapproval of the Maimon 
commullity. However, owing, it is sa.id, to an unacquaintanoe on the part of the 
MaimonS generally with the proper mode. in whioh they should apply for redress, 
the matter remained in abeyance until a few years ago, when the strong move-
ment, of h~ch tho present memorials are the outcome, set in among the' com-
munity to invoke the assistance of the legislature. That a large body of Mai-
mons-if l\ot tho bulk-.'l,re anxious for the interference of the legislature is 
evidenced hy the fact that. those resident in Calcutta have unanimoUsly declared 
themselves in favour of tho chnngc. 'fho meeting at Bombay in the Jakariah 
Mm11luC was attended by almost 0.11 the lenders, or Sethins, of the Outohee Maimon 
community. o.ml throughout tho proceedings not a di.entient voice was raised 
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against tho domnnds of Ul6 mcmorilLlh.ts. Still it is cionI' tilOl'C arc som.e Maimons 
who are unwilling to abllnclon thuil' fmoiont customs. And it is with reference to 
the wishes of these men thnt tho UOlDh:LY Government has recOmmended the in-
1rocluc:tion of a permi,ssivc enactmont, and I have thought it right to put the 
• meuslne in that form. That tho appeal to the legislature by those Maimons 
who a.re anxious for emanoipntion is perfect.Jy legitimate and reasonable will be 
apparent when it is remcmbel'oo that with the Muhammadans their religion is 
their lt ~ a.nd their law is their religion. The Outehce MoimODS nrge with 
reasoD tha.t their brethren, the Ha,lai MaimoDS. who have abandoned ~he Hindu 
customs ns completely as their anocstors abandoned the Hindu faith, d~ not labour 
under any such d~sacl ant es as they nre subjoct to. Why then shou.Jd they, as 
oo~ Muhamrnn.dnns as the Halais or any other Yullammadans. be tied for ever 
to pagan institlltions ? The MaimoD memorialists have pitt their case rery strong-
ly i.~~ the following terms :- ' 

'Your'petitioners vcntill'e to cha.nctol!rise this state of things, ,vhich hAl been afflicting 
their"community ever Aince Sir Erskine Perry's aforeeaid judgment. as absolutely intolerable; 

'I'hey deem it " great Imrd"hip that they should be MusDlmbs And yet be deprived of the 

benefit of tho Muhammadan In\vs. They deem it a still greater hardship that the Hindu Jaw, 
which is absolutely unsuitable to their circnmst.ances, but which mAy at &ny moment be 
extende(l to t.hem, should be applied to them even in matters of suOO8.ion and inheritance. 

for wbicb special provisions and laws bave been laid down by th. Muhammad.au religion. 
They (leem it a~ intolerable grieVAnce tha.t their rights in rl'gard to 0.11 th.ir worldly-1,08.e .. ions. 
eitber il1 theil' own life or after their death. should be det.ermined haphazard according to 
the credit Bny Judge may choose to attnch to any witne .. in favour of, or &jjlUl1.t. IL cUitom in' a 
slAi~ in which tbe communiV' at IlLl'ge has no voice whatsoever. 

* * * * * * * * * 
• The l'83IIonablen818 of your petitioners' requeat will be apparent when it is borae in mind 

that even a Hindu ca.n rid himself of his o\vn laws IUId enjoy th, benefit of the u: uhammadan 
laws if he 60,,4 jill adopte the Muhammadan faitb. What. bo"enr, a Hindu, PArsf, 
Christiau or Jew may do without the loub difficulty or objection, your petitioners are now 

absolutely debarred frOID doing according to tho prpsont decisions of the Higb. Court. Is 

it not absurd, your petitioners venture to ask, that if thoy were pure Hilldue they collld, by 
the mere foot of becoming Musalmltus. at on08, i~h 'ut intel-ftlrence of thet legislatllr., 
have the flill benefit of the .~uhamnuula.l  la\7; but bocause thoy are already Mueolmane they 

cannot by IIony act of their own, either individdJl,lIy or collectively. without undergoing 
enormous tl'ouble, llelny IIontI tlxponore, ,livl!llt tbl'm8tllvctfl of tho Hindu IlawS or llav. t.he benefit 

of Lho lawl enjoyed by tbeir oth~r co-r<,ligionisto.' 

.. Tho Hon'bla Budruddin Tynbjcc, who is not given to the use of exagger-
ated Inngungc, in his spooch at tho Jl.l.knriah Mosquo dedarcd that not lling could 
he more scandalous thnn t.hn prr,scnt st.'lt.e of the law DS a)lplicd to the MaimoD8, 
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and stated that the relief prayed for by the memorialists was simply just and 
,fair, arid that they were as a matter of right entitled to enjoy full frccdom like 
other uham~dans, in the due observance of their religion, and the benefits 
of the Muhammadan law. My Lord, in India the legislatul'e has· pl·i.lserved 
intaot the laws of the Musalm6.ns in all matters relating to inheritance, lispo~i- ' 

tion of property and status. The Muhammacla.n law is interwoven with the 
moraland social life of the Musalmans.. Why then, argue the memorialists, 
should a body of Musalmans be subjected to customs in dircotconfiict with 
. their religion P Tlie Judicial Committee of .the Privy Council, in the case of 
Jowala lJuksh v. Dhurum Singh, made uso of the following expressions :-

'The written law of India. has prescriued broadly that iIi questions of succession and' 
inheritance the Hindu la.w is to be.&pplied to Hindus, and the Muham.t.nallan law to Muham-
JDDdans; and in the judgment delivered by Lord Kingsdown in Abrahalll v. Abraham) it is· 

said tllnt "this rule must be understood to refer to Hindus and Muhammadans, not uy bil-th 

~erel  but by religion also." , 

• II Though the J udicio.l Committee abstained from expressing a decided. 
view in that case whether it was competent for a f!lmUy converted from the 
Hindu to the 'Muhammadan faith to retain for several generations Dindu usages 
nnd customs, yet the tendency of their view is unmistakeable. In order to 
aho,,! that the Maimon mElmorialists are not wrong in the view they take of their 
present anomalous position, I will quote a passage from the judgtr;lent 
of Mr. Justice O'Kinealy in a recent case arising among Muhammadans in which 
also a custom dehors the Muham madan law was put forward:-

'~ Muhammadan law of inheritance is hased on the Sura Nissa in the Koran, which 

was revea.l!ld in order to abrogate the customs of the Arabs, and on the Hadis or traditions of 
the Prophet. According to the prinoiples of the MuhammlL!lan law, any attempt to repudiate 
the law of the Koran would amount to 0. utlclnration of infidelity euch as would render the 

individual concerned linble to civil pnnishment by the Kaz{ in this world, and to eternal pun-

iehment'in the next. No custom opposed to the ordinary law of inbel'itance, which was 
created to destroy custom, would be rlloognised by the dootors of the Muhammndan law, aIond 
i~ our opinion it follows as a natuml conSllquence that no snch custom should be recognised 
by our Courts. which are bound by express enactment to a.dminister Muhammadan law ia 
questions of illhel'itnnoe among Mnhammadans.' 

" Besides theRe Ilrgmnonts, w},ich may be urged on behalf of .the Maimon. 
memorialists in support of their prescnt appeal, there is one consideration which 
brings this movement, prima faoie of sectional interest, to use the words of 
a writer in [\ 11Qmbny journal,' within tho widor range of public sympathy' .. 
The Hindu customs l,rt'vailillg among the Cutchee Maimone have had the effect 
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of excluding tile wido:ws ~  Un,nl11'1'jed women of that community from suc-
cession to theo~tatcs of their p trent~ nncl hush:mds, nnll from, th~ a.d.vanmges 
resulting from tho bonefit'ent policy of the Muhammadan la.w tOlVads femrues: 
'1'110 Mnhnon widow, so long as ~he is under the IIinelu cmtomnrV' ]nw recch"cs 
• '" J , 

a bare mnintel1D.DCe, which f\J\cforfcits on rCUlnlTiagC". 'rho fir.~t result of 0. In.w 
such M t.he memorinlist.') Mk for would be to improve thu RtntllS of women, 
One of tl16 ohjections ,which I llUvc to the Khoju. 11ill, now pending in your 
Excellcmcy's Council, is thllt it will have tbe offect of steroot."ping those 
customs whidl pross so I ~'l i  upon women; bllt ",bntov('r mny ho tIle 
renson for introducing sueh prodsions in the Khojd. Rill, thol'o is no ranson 
,,11.\' l n,r~  hody .-,r ptople who 0.1'0 U1'genl'ly nsking to htll'c1pt\.!>o.l from such 
CUstOlllli should not have t.heil' praycr gl";\u(,cd, tho primary l',,!,sult of hic.~b 

eOTlc!cssioa woull) 110 n d(!cicled imprll\'cmcnt ill tho social nnll Ie'gal position of 
thdr willows nTlll ullrnnl'riCll wonllm,nnd will be )'eornrdccl hy tho whole of 
l ll~ llmi.n Inllin ns n hOUT! conf(!I'red on tlwir co-religionist.!. 

"'I'h" Dill lVhich I n~  lpn,'o to illtroduce is n1ls01uOO1y llllOhjodion:l h 10 
from every point of view. It o!lly Pl'o1'08e8 to give facilities to tlwSlJ :MuimoDS 
who wi!lb henceforth to he goV'cll'nccl hy Muhnmnlll.dnn lllw to reconl 0. declara-
tion to tbnt effect, It impo!les no rcshiction on the voluntnry nction of ouy 
il1llividnul; it interferc'S in no 'my wit,ll tllose members of the community who 
desire to continue subject to theil' nncitmt cu;torns ;it only provides nn en",y 
mode of c!:Icnpe fOl' t.11O'IO who n.rc l(·gitimo.tcly nndous to free themsolves £1'01:11 
what they')"f'gnrd as t110 bondage oj' heathenism," 

'The Hon'hle Mn, ILDElt'l'sa.id :-" I mn very glnd to hear fl'OUl my hon'blo 
friend, lIr. Amit' All, thllt the mensure lie is Ilsking loavo to iutrodl1(!o itl likel y 
to satisfy those members of the Maimon comOlunil'Y who dosiro to be plllL'cd 
under the ordinnry Muhammnclnn In.w, As I ulluerst:.Lnd it, hili Bill is of It 
l' uri·I,. permissi vo ch:l.mctor, nml, if so, it is in cnth'o nccol'(L'l.IWO with I,he {Ifill.-
, c,iples which the Govnmmcnt of !Tulia dni:lil'e foo apply in similar casOlJ, It hn,~ 
long heon recognist.'Ci tl11\t tIle time-honoured divi!lioll of Nntivci (If tM!'! ~O llt r'y 

illt.o Hintt us or G<lotus Ilnel l\f uhu.mmad:Ul'l i8 not an (!xh'lUsti vo eli visioll for Jugo.! 
pl ~p 8eR, 'Ilnd thnt thore are numcrons el:lssc.'; who, whillit IJrofossjng th 0 

Mult.'l.IIIJ11iulan faith, have retained for Cl'rt:tin I I' ' ~ClI IIlul to 11 co111lill uxten.L 
Hindu (lr nnn-Muhammadan cU!ltmwl (,r U1l1g0tt with res,Pcct to 8u ,.C ~ioll nnd 
inIH"rifmw(1, If cvi,lcmco on thill point 'OI~O rO'luin:d, it ioJ to he fUllucl j 1.1 
ahuoclance ill the illteresting cornpilatiolU; of 1'Ilfljnh <lllstoms propal'cd hy Illy 
fri",ul l\f r, 'l'uppcr llnd oth'~l'i . No\v, we d·) riot f1c'iil,'u 11) put tile li 'htl~ ; f, 

pro'';';;lu" Oil any rnl~mber  of these CIIlllllluuit.iu'l t" rCIlOUIJ';e ')I' a.hUlUtVII t1lOi r 
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pequlial' oUlitoma or usages, but we do w:ish, to. give them. 'every . reasonable fq.ci-' . 

, lity.for' plaomg tllemselves under the'ordinary Muhammadan law in all respeCts 

if t4ey desire to do so ; , arid that Iunc1el'stand to be tlie obJeot of the present 
Bill ~ith respect to the Maimon 'community." ' , 

. I' 

The Motion was put and 8. re~ to. 

, The Hon'bre MR. AMiR AJ.,1. ~aid that, with His, E celle~c ~s permlsslop, .. 
he would ask leave to introduce the Bill, as it seemed dou:t>tful whether there 
would be another meeting of the Council in Simla, and especially as he under-
stood thnt his hon'ble 'friend :Mr. Ilbert was about to visit Bombay, h~rehe 

would have an opportunity of ,consulting with the membeh 'of the Maimon 
community on the spot. . , 

Leave was granted. 

The Hou'ble Mr. AlliR AJ.,i then introduced the Bill. 
, , 

, 

BENGAL TENANCY ACT, 1885. POSTPONEMENT BILL. 
. ., . 

The Bon'ble SIR STEUA.RT BA.YLEY moved for lea.ve to introduce ~ Bill 
to postpone for a .limited tbne the operation of certain provisions of the Ben-
gal Tenancy Act, 1885. He said :-

, ' cc In ma.kin:g tho Motion that stands in my lULme I have to explain to the 
Council how it is tbat I was able to give them only suoh very short xi.otice of 
it, and also what is th~ urgellcr of the c~e. 

n Tho urgency arises in this way. Several provisions of the Bengal Tenan-
oy Aot oo.n only bo brought into operation' under rules to be framed by. the 
Bengal Government or by the High Court. "But section 190 of the Act 
prescribes that such rules shall be published in a draft form for at least a. month, 
and only after tha.t period shall they be taken into consideration, 'and be 
notified so 3S to hilve the force of law. . 

cc N o,~, wo are ad vised that the publica.t.ion of draft rules. although it can 
be mnde by executivo authority, will not have effect for the purposes of this 
soo\.ion unless mauc nrter tho law itself comes into force. The Government of 
-Dengal b:wo deci(led, with t.he consent of His Excellency the Governor General 
in Oouncil, thnt tho !nw shall come into fomo on the 1st November, so 
that tho month during which tho draft rules have to be published ann 
only run from tllnt dnte ; nnd ns B matter of faot. owing to _the v;'oo,tion of 
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the Hjgh Oourt, the d1'l1Ct rules to be framed by that authority cannot weU be 
puplished till late in November. It follows tbat. on whntc.ver data tho law 
comes into force, whether that date bo the 1st o ~t'nbel' or any subsequent 
date, there must always· be an interval, which in practice e:lnnot bo much" 
less than six weeks, between the date on which the law comes into force and the 
date on which the rules can be legally notifloclns binding. 

ce This is an inconvenience which enn be avoided in future legislation of 
the same kind by prescribing that the draft rules may be pl1blished before tbe 
Act comes into force, and I regret that a provision of this kind was not inserted 
in the Tenancl Act. 

U In these circumstnnees we consulted the Bengal Government os to the 
best means of meeting tbe difficulty, nnd asked them, should tbey"consider legis-
lation necessary. to consult the British Indian Association. IlS roprcsenting tbe 
landlords, on the subject. 

CC Unfortunately the Lieutenant-Governor was on tour in the 1l00ded dis. 
tricts, and ~ therefore only received his final reply the day before yesterday. 
He explnins that he was unable, owing to this enu~e and to the absence of 
many of the leading representatives of the British Indian Association during the 
Doorga. Pooja, to consult them ,vUh any hope of getting an answer before the 
1st of November, and be therefore decided to recommend that a short Act 
should be p:tssed. which should continue in force the provisions of tho existing 
law relating to distraint and deposit-the only two points on :.whieh the tem-
porary absence of legal rule9 is likely to cause d~mcult -ti 8ueh time as the 
rules themselves are officinlly notified . 

.. There appears no sel'ious objection to tbis course being followed. but in 
view of the fact tha.t the Act com~s into force on the 1st November, nnd that it 
is nece3BD.ry for the puties interested to bn.vo ItS much notice as possible, ""ith 
a view to mnking their own arrn.llgements, it was clenrly necesnry to bring in 
the Bill on the earliest oppC)rtunity and pass it through without the ilehy 
attending the usual process of legislation. 

U Coming now to the scope or the Bill. it will be observed that it merely 
keeps in fo1'03 tho provisions of the existing law on those two subjects pending 
the legal notific:l.tiOn of tho rules. whicb we lllD.y be sure will be elTected by the 
lat Februnry, nnd that it involves nothing but a tClnpor.lry suspension of tho 
p!lrticulnr scctions of the now law relnting to distraint or deposit. 
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" Without this thm'e ouI~l be no power for: landlords to di~tl'ain for rent, 

, and there mi h~ be a difficulty about their receiving such i'cnts as their raiyats 

may wish,to deposit in Court j and, in order to, obviate any inconvenience which 
might arise from the tcmpOl'll.ry absence or ,such power, it devolves upon me to' 
ask the Oouncil to o!m'y into effeot the suggestions of the Lieutenant-Governor 
'of Bengnl." .' " . 

The :Motion was put and agreed to: ' 

The Hon'ble SIn. STEUART BAYLEY also introduced tlie Dill. 

The Hon'hle SIn. STEUA.RT BAYLEY having applied to ~s Excellency 
the President to suspend the Rules for the conduct of Business, 

TH,E PRESIDENT declnred the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'bIe Sm STEUART DAYLEY moved that the Dill be taken into 
conllidemtion. 

'rhe Motion was put ~nd o.gtced to. 

The Hon'bIe SIR STEUART BAYLEY then moved that the Dill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'After some preliminary observations in regard, to the next meeting of 
Counoil, nis ExcellencYTRE PRE~ E  !lpoke as follows:-

cc As, however, in nny cnso I allall be prccludeq from being present should 
such a OouneH be held, I desire to talce this opportunity, on behalf of my col-
leagues Oond or myself, to express the very great regret which we all experience 
at the "fact of this being tho last occnsion on which we shall have the co-opera-
tion and o.ssistnnce of our hon'ble colleague Mr. Amfr Ali. 

II Every ono of us has fully appreciated not only tlle great ability, COD-
scientious industry, good sense nnd large n.nd thOl'ou:;h knowledge of afl'airq 
which Mr, Am[r Ali has brought to hcar upon our deliberations, hut we have 
1l1so had occasion to admire the unfailing courtesy and good temper with which 
lie has disoharged his important duties. I may add for myself that he never 
8Ileaks without exciting my personal envy at the eloquence and fncility \vith 
whicI1 he u~os the I~n li.sh language. 
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,. In conclusion, I ca.n Msure him: tha.t he Carries with him the personal 
respect and regard of us nll, and that we are united in OU1' de~p regret nt tho 
10118 of his valUable t\ssistn.nce." 

The Oouncil adjourned to Thursday, the 22nd October, 1885. 

D, FITZPATRIOK, 

BOlLA; 1 
Th' 22ml Oclol/er, 1885. 

Se(Jf'e.1a'I'V to tke GOTJernment of Indio, 

Legi,lative Department. 




